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' TME I0E IVAS BIZOKELN."

It takes courage to be the flrst in a good
moveinent, but often when %Ye have muade a
inove that is a littie pronounced considering
the surroandinig circurnbtaues, wve are bur-
prised to fiad iov mnîay iiezr us have becîx
longing fur stiaminna enoughi to takie just that
step.

In a Boston boarding-hiouse roomncd sixteen
clcrks, lixoaet and %N el.-dis5posed, and heionig-
ing to good fanîilies. Ail of them were of the
age %viien the boy, just axerging into nx-
hood, geiauîaily îiahles decibioins as to Ilis con-
dueL tiîat rebuit in final good or cvii.

Thiree of the yuoung men, wbo occupied one
of the rouais, tu' gethier, were recnt acquaint-
ances, and thuir firbt Sunday niorning in the
biousbe bruughit a trial of moral courage whicb
is interesting to relate.

The hlours bet%, ean breakfast and church
time must be wlailed away sbomehoxv, and two
of the rooin-mates- busied themselves wvitli
xniseeilaneous reading.

The third felt a desire to take out his Bible
and read it, as lie had been tauglit to do at
home. Fearing ridicule, hehesitated agond
whiie, but conscience presently impelled hlm
to go to bis trunk and lift the lid. Cowardice
suggested that it would look "sanctimoni.
ous " to be seen reading the Bible. He shut
the iid down and walked away.

After neariy baif an bour of struggle, con-
science triumphied again. He rose and 'vent
to the trunk a second tine. fls hand was on
the Bible. Again his courage failed him. Ab
lie ivas turaing a3,une of hbs companions
called out:

" What's the matter, Rke? You're as un-
easy as a weather cock."

Ike laughed and told the truth like a man.
To his surprise both the others confessed that
they bad had the same s.ruggle and defeat.
Each thought that hie ought to read bis Bible,
but was afraid to be seen by the reut.

The noxt minute all three bad their Bibles
in thoir hiands, and read them togother 'during
the aext haif hiour. They agreed to, do this
evory Sunday. The ice îvas brokon.

The next Sabbath morning, while they sat

quietly reading, two of the clerks from an.
othier roomi camne in.

a "Ha]ioo 1"they exclaimed. 1'Wliat ig this;

The three Bible readers frankly told of their
agreemnent. The visitors coafessed that only
cn'vardice had kzept them, ton, from the same
duty. Thiey promnised to begin at once, and
they did so. The example spread, till each of
the sixteen clcrks in the house spent bis Sun-
day mioraings reading the Bible.

Evcry one 0f these youths is to-day a useful
max. 'We caninot, of course. say that the more
reading of the Bible on those Sabbath moru-
ings nmade these mca wvhat they are. Vie cau
say, however, that the principles of the Bible
must have influcnced their lives for good, and
the associations which, with such a habit,
they wouid naturally seek, must necessarily
have been honorable and elevatiag, and have
tended to their success lu life. One of themn,
who afterwards became a minister, related
tie facts wvo have givon.

One boy's courage to do right may doter-
mine not only his own future wvdll-being, but
that of mnany othors besides. -Sel.

KNOWING BOYS.

Six things a boy ought to know:
1. That a quiet voice, courtesy And kind

acts are as esseatial to the part In the 'world
of a gentleman as a gentle.woman.

2. That roughness, blustering and even
fonîhardiness are not nianliuess. The most
firm and courageous mon have usually been
the most gentle.

3. That muscular strength is not health.
4. That a brain crammod only with facts la

not necessarily a wise one.
o. That the labor impossible to the boy of

fourteen ivili ho easy to the alan of twonty.
6. The beut capital for a boy is not money,

but love of work, simple tastes, and a heart
loyal te bis frionds and bis God.-Selected.

Rememnber thy Creator in the days of thy
youth.


